[Osmoregulating effect of vasopressin with prolonged action on Brattleboro rats with hypothalamic diabetes insipidus].
The particularities of urine osmotic concentration depending on hormonal background of vasopressin were studied in rats. It was found that WAG and Brattleboro lines of rats characterized respectively by normal level and absence of endogenous vasopressin, possess interline correlation of urine osmolality (p = 0.86) in various conditions between the extreme hydrating and dehydratation. Concentrating level of WAG rats varies from 747 +/- 94 to 2936 +/- 128 mOsm/kg, but that of Brattleboro rats changes more within the 160 +/- 9 being twice lower as isotonicity to 1305 +/- 142 mOcm/kg. Urine concentrating goes up to 1391 +/- 76 mOcm/kg in Brattleboro rats already on the day of the action of exogenous vasopressin secreted from ALZET minipump, however, in spite of constant work of this minipump during 4 hrs a week, further increasing of urine osmolality was not observed in Brattleboro rats.